Mason Retail Dining (Sodexo)

Food may be purchased from the following on-campus vendors, which are owned and operated by Sodexo. To do so:

1. Contact the store manager directly to set up the food order before the day of your event. (Do not submit the catering/food order via Sodexo’s catertrax website.)
2. Fill out the Food & Beverage Authorization Form and have it signed by an authorized approving official (i.e., Student Involvement’s Business Manager) for the org code, to which you would like the expense charged.
3. Submit the form to the store manager/clerk when picking up the food. (These vendors do not deliver, so you will need to pick up your food and take it to your event location.)

Einstein Bros. Bagels – Merten Hall (Manager: Chelsea Zapata, 703-993-5503, chelsea.zapata@sodexo.com)

Steak ’n Shake (Manager: Rossana Calderon, 703-993-9068, rossana.calderon@sodexo.com)

Garbanzo Mediterranean Grill (Manager: Rossana Calderon, 703-993-9068, rossana.calderon@sodexo.com)

Blaze Pizza (Manager: Rossana Calderon, 703-993-9068, rossana.calderon@sodexo.com)

Red, Hot & Blue (Manager: Rossana Calderon, 703-993-9068, rossana.calderon@sodexo.com)

Akeno Sushi (Manager: Chelsea Zapata, 703-993-9065, chelsea.zapata@sodexo.com)

Au Bon Pain – Arlington Campus (Manager: Vernita Washington, 703-993-9987, vernita.washington@sodexo.com)

Randall’s Café – Scitech Campus (Manager: Joyce Wells, 703-993-8438, joyce.wells@sodexo.com)

Dunkin’ Donuts (Manager: Chelsea Zapata, 703-993-6688, chelsea.zapata@sodexo.com)

Chick-fil-A (Manager: Sandra Rivas, 703-993-9259, sandra.rivascastellanos@sodexo.com)

Starbucks – Johnson Center (Manager: Julie-Anne Tangalin, 703-993-3305, julie-anne.tangalin@sodexo.com)

Starbucks – Northern Neck (Manager: Chelsea Zapata, 703-993-5065, chelsea.zapata@sodexo.com)

Subway (Manager: Deniz Reynolds, 703-993-6196, deniz.reynolds@sodexo.com)